
Crying For Help.

Lots of It in Slictmniionli, But Dally
Growing Less,

Tlio kldnoys cry for help.
. Tliero Is not nn organ In llio wliolo body so
'delicately constructed or so important to
health.

Tho kidneys aro the (liters of tlio blood.
If tlioy do not (liter, tlio blood very Boon

becomes foul and poisonous.
Anybody knows that thoro can lo no

health wliero tliero la poisoned blood.
llackacho Is ono of tho first Indications of

kidney trouble
It is tho kldnoys' cry for help. Hoed It.
Doan's Kidnoy Mil nro what Is wanted.
Aro Just what overworked kidneys need.
They strengthen and luvlgornto tho kid-nc-

help thorn to do their work novor (all
to euro any caso of kidney disease.

liead tho proof from A Bhonandoah cltlzrvn:
Mrs. Mary Uaudcnbusb, of 213 Emories;
, s.iy! "I'was very mlsorablo from

pains in lay back, accompanied by headaches

and a torriblo lameness over my kldnoys If
I stooped tboro woro sharp twinges when I
attempted to stralghton. I suffered from

Irregular action of tho kidney secretions and
bad a sensation of weariness hanging about
mo all tho tlmo; I had become debilitated
waiting on my husband during bis lust Illness
and as kidney dlscaso caused tho death of
ono of my parents I was vory anxious to get

cured. I becamo interested in Doan's Kidney
Tills, from reading tho posltlvo euros they
had porformod and I procured a box from

Klrlln's drug store I can now pralso them
as highly as others whoso statements I read.
Ou using them as dlroctcd tlioy removed nil
tho troubles and loft mo freo from any an-

noyance from my kldnoys."
Doan's Kidney Tills for sale by all dealers.

Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbu-

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Sole agents for tho U.

S. Remember the name Doan's and take no
other.

NERV1TA PILLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cures Impotency, Night Emisslonsand
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or exctss ana inais
1 cretion. A norvo tonic and
Iblood builder. Brings tho
fplnk glow to pale cheeks ana
restoro3 the flre of youth.

kBv mall GOo ner box. O boxes
for S.OO: with a written tniarnn- -
teo to euro or refund tlio money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold nt Klrlln's drug store, Shenandoah, I'a.

CMehf.tfr's Engl ltd Diamond TlranA.

f&ENHYROYAL PILLS
Orlff1land Onlr Oenntne. AtK Art. K.W..M relUbti, LADIES tlk iCl.

DmtgUI for CMehttttr Knalith
k mond Brand In lied tod CMdmmlilaV9'

Joa other Rffun&angtmv mhttitif V
ftitmi and imitation. Ai DrnecUti. or lead 4s.
' la itAmpi f r jitrtfonlAri, tMUmonUti od

Mtollof far f.ndletS in Ulttr, by returnf Mli. 10.000 TMtlmonlAli, Xnt Paper.
ChlchMtfrChcmlclCK,MtidUoHQSirs,

Boll by til LocaI Drutfiti. I'llI LA 1A., VJi

Dr. Humphreys'
Spoclflcs not dlreotly upon tho disease,
without exciting disorder in other parts
of tho system. Tlioy Curo tho Sick.
no, cures rnicis.

1 Fevers Congestions, Inflammation. 23
3 Worm., Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .23
3 Teething. Colic, CrjIng.WttkefuInoss .33
4 Diarrhea, ot Children or Adults 23
7 Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis 23
8 Neuralgia. Toothache, Faceacho. 23

Sick Ileadacho, Vertigo.. .23
10 0 vspopsla, IndlgcsUon,WeakBtomach.23
11 Suppressed or Painful I'erlods 23
13 Whites. Too Profuse Periods 23
13--Croup. Laryngitis, noarscness 23

Erysipelas. Eruptions.. .23
18 Rheuraailsm, Rheumatlo Fains 25
10 Malaria, Chills, Fever and Agno 25
19 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Bead .23
20 Wliouptna-Coug- li 25

ncv Diseases .23
Debility 1.00

30 Urinary Wenlmess. Wotting Bed... .23
77 Grip. Hay Fever .25

Dr. Humphreys' Manual ot all Diseases at your
Druggists or Ualled t ree.

8ola by druggists, or sent on reeelpt of price,
Humphreys' Mod. Co., Cor. William & Johu Bts,

IN EFFECT MAY H, 1899.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for Pcnn
Haven Junction, Alaucb Chunk, Lchlghton,
Slatlncton. Whlto Hall. Catasauaun. Allaiitown.
Ue'.hlelicm, Kaston New York and Philadelphia
at 3 28, 7 BO a. m , 12 52 and 5 17 p. 111.

For Wllkcsbarre, Whlto Ilavcn and Plttston,
S 23, 10 12 a.' m.. 12 52 and fi 17 p. m.

For Laceyvllle, Townnda, Sayre, Waverly,
Elmlro, Rochester; Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
West, 10 12 a. m., 12 62 and 5 17 p. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
rjirouusuurg, 0200. m.,o u p. m.

For Lambertville and Trenton, 7 60 a. m.
For Jeauesvllle, Levis ton and Beaver Meadow,

5 28 a. in., 12 62 p. m.
For McAdoo, Audenrlcd, Hazlcton, Stockton

and Lumber Yard, S 23, 7 60, 10 12 a. in., 12 S3 nnd
6 17 p. m.

ForJeddo, Drlfton and Freeland, 6 28, 1012
a, m., 5 17 p. m.

.For Scranton, 6 28. 10 12 a. in., S 17 p. m.
For Lost Creek, Glrardville, and Ashland, 4 00,

and 7 28 p. m.
For Kaven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and

Shamokln, 10 49 a, in., 142, 0 07,9 23 p.m.
KorMahanoy City, Park Place and Delano,

528,760, 1012a. m.. and 12 62, 0 17 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, 6 23, 10 12 a. m.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 7 00. 9 20 a. in.,

11 69 and 4 20 p. m and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 60, 10 12 a. in.. 12 62, S 17 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for l'ottsvllle, St. Clair,
Newcastle. Morea and New Boston, 760 and
10 12 a. m , 12 62 and 6 17 p. in.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 9 43 a. in.,
12 S3, 603, 8 15 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 9 60 a. m.,
12 43, 6 09, 6 2A, 8 81 p. m.

8UNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralla, Ms.

Cunnel and Shamokln, 9 46 a. m., 7 21 p. m.,
Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at

8 60 a, rn.. and 6 S3 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Yatesvllle, Mahanoy

City. Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, Aulenrle(,
Hazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, VYeatherly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a m., and 0 32 p. rn.

For Lehlghtou, Slatlngton, Catasauqua, White
Hall, Conlay, Allentown, Kuston and l'hllllps-bur-

9 47 a. in., and 6 82 n, m.
For New York and Philadelphia, 9 47 a. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 80, a. m.,

and 6 27 p. in.
M. U. CUTTER, Sups. Transportation,

South Bethlehem, Pa,
ROLLIN II. WILBUR, Oenl. Supt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CHARLES S. LEU, Gcnl. Pass. Art,

New York, N. Y.
A. W. NONNEMACIIKR, Dir. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

W"&MSY PILLS.
Kus SArtu,EURc! uno 4o. au a &F

Ym at PoTlnjkr's drug iter, B
Centra rtraatl

AWN'S1ANSY PILLS
A A tiiip, stirs iD tin WOMAN'S RELIEF,

Alvkfi prompt and rUabt. iml mitolUMcj,

Ul LiTuI HIT riUJIBtl IATS BlflllTA.

Clio. SrscC. IMu,Uu, OutMS,4s.
For sale at Klrlln's drug ators and Shenaadn

iruttor

nil

Eobola Eotlrotl Boforo tho Advanco
of Our Troop9i

0TI8 FEEDING THE STARVING.

linn Orrtorotl tho Distribution oritlco
nnd Hoof to tlio Inlinbltnntn Tho

AaanHalnntloiiorLunanoiilit-cd-Oono- rl

Otis' Clioorlnu Hoports.
Manila, Juno 1G. Captain Cablo, ot

General Whoaton's staff, with thrco
companies of tho Twonty-flr- at regi-
ment, yostorilay rcconnoltcrctl in tho
direction of Imus. Tho rcbols, who
woro apparently expecting nn attack,
retired, leaving; hohlnd 20 Spanish
prisoners, who Joined tho Americans.
Tho robots havo probably gono to tho
mountnlns along tho lake.

According to natlvo stories the robols
carried 100 doad nnd 300 wounded
through Bacoor after tho recent bat-
tle

Tho nntlvea aro now flooding Into
Bacoor, and it lo probablo thcro aro
many soldiers In plain clothes among
them.

Tho wholo section' Is practically
without food, nnd General Otis has or-
dered tho distribution of rlco and boot
to the Inhabitants.

Many people still rcfuso to credit
tho Btorlcs of the assassination of
Gonoral Luna by tho guard at Aguln-aldo- 's

headquarters. Though tho re-
ports to that effect nro most circum-
stantial, and from good sources, ru-
mors of assassinations and disasters
from tho robol camp nro so frequently
printed In tho local papers that they
have come to bo regarded with Indif-
ference Tho latest Is that tho gov-
ernor of Cobu has been killed by na-
tives because vl his friendship to
Amorlcans.

Tho failure of the Filipinos to follow
up the peace negotiations strengthens
tho impression that their overtures
were moroly to gain tlmo nnd In ordor
to luro tho Amorlcans to show their
hands.

Tho Independence, a revolutionary
organ, of M y 20, a copy of which has
Just been obtained, prints an Interview
with Gonoral Luna, showing tho argu-
ments ho used to keep up tho oplrltR
of his followers. Ho represents tho
Filipino causo as prospering, "because
tho Americans havo galnedonly n
hundrodth part of Luzon by hard
lighting," and says tho women and
children tilling tho flolds within tho
American lines glvo the proceeds of
their work to support the Filipino
army. He is said to havo further re-
marked:

"Moro Americans will bo killed by
ambuscades, surprises and dlscaso than
in battles. I detest war, but we can-
not accopt peace at any prlco but In-

dependence. Tho Americans suffcrel
for their own Indopondonco, and In
their hearts they approclato why we
resist them."

General Otis has sent tho following
dispatcnos to Washington:

"Success of Lawton's troops in Ca- -
vlto province greater than reported.
Enemy numborlng over 4,000 lost in
killed, wounded nnd captured moro
than ono-thlr- d; romnlndor much scat-
tered. Havo retreated south to Imus,
their arsonal; of flvo pieces of artll-lor- y,

throe captured. Navy addod
greatly on shoro of bay, landing forces
occasionally. Inhabitants hi that
country rejoice at dollvorance nnd wel-
come with enthusiastic demonstrations
tho arrival of our troops.

"A prominent-Flllp- i jo, friendly to
Americans, assassinated at Cobu. In-
habitants in that locality urgently re-
quested American protection in strong-
er forces. Havo sent battalion Ton-noss-

and two guns from Hollo, which
Insures poaco. Hughes now in charge
or affairs in that section."

Robbed the Grave
A startllnc incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was tho subject, is
narrated by him as follows : "I was in a most
dreadful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated., pain
continually in back and sides, no appotito
gradually growing wonuer oay by aay,
Threo physicians had civen mo tip. Fortun
ately, a friend advised trying 'Electric
Hitters,' ana to my great joy ana surprise,
the first bottlo rnado a decided improvement.
I continued their uso for thrco weeks, nnd
am now a well man. I know they saved my
life, and robbod tho grave of another victim."
No ouo should fail to try them. Only 60
cents per ootue ai a. wasioy's drug storo.

'Holy Citrpot" Held For HnfiHom.
London, June 10. iue Cairo corre-

spondent of Tho Daily Mail says: "A
party of uedouln Arabs recently nt
tacked a convoy of Egyptians, with tho
holy carpet of Mahomot, betweon Mec-
ca and Medina. A fierce conflict en
sued. Four soldiers and three civilians
of tho convoy were killed, and tho
rest fled. The Bedouins hold tho car
pet for ransom,

Bhake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder for the feet. It

cures painful, swollen, smarting, nervous
feet, and Instantly takes the stink out of
corns and bunions. It's the greatest comfort
discovery of the ago. Allen's Foot-Eas- o

makes tight or new shoes fool easy. It Is a
certain cure for sweating, callous and hot.
tired, aching feet. Try it Bold by
all druggists and shoe stores. Ily mail for
25c In stamps. Trial packago FKEE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Eoy, N. Y.

Dolnwnro's Now Dlstrlot Xtrornoy.
Washington, Juno 10. William M.

Byrno, of Wilmington, Del., was yes-
terday appointed United States at-
torney for. the district of .Delaware,
vlco L. C. Vandegrlft, resigned.

Par Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature

A Dpjrroo For Anibiixsndor Cnmbon.
Washington, Juno 10. Tho Kronen

ambassador, M. Cambon, will on Juno
28 receive from the university of Har-
vard tho degree of LL.D., in recogni-
tion of tho distinguished public ser-
vices he porformod In the negotiations
which restored peace between the Uni-
ted Statos and Spain. Harvard has
conferred this degroo on President
Cleveland, Socrotary Bayard and other
noted public men, but this is probably
the onlv lnstnnon In wMM, ti, nn,i,no.- - u.v.. ,I1U
sador of a foreign power has received
sucn a nisunsuishea honor from a
leading American university.

Tell Ynnr State.- -

A beautiful complexion la an lninnsalhllltv
without good pure blood, tho sort that only
exlsta in counection with tho good digestion;
a healthy liver and hmvnl. Karl1 rirEoot Tea acts directly on the bowels, Jlvcr
auu Kiuneys Keeping them in perfect hoalth.
Price 28 cts. and 60 cU. Sold by P. D. Klrlln
on a guarantee.

J. B. Van
Largest Furniture

Plve Minutes by Perry
from Philadelphia

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

IS THE PROPER THING

I M M

Mf Mm tf 15 tr mn'wfil Is smI nniHT
fUlPIID Is uif rvlnxJ mUm Im M1IMC. Urtf'
HtHfsmtt. mum. HMicmstm. Moot
num. couhctkutkcw nut. fumnutut
sss mw Jtmtr.

Send for our nook, "A Bird's Eye View of Kew York" and Its Orcntest Store
SIS pages beautifully Illustrated and tery Interesting, Tells you all about New
York and how to go about. Fms for the askino.
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UNCLE HOT

THE BPBINQB OP VIA.

Will from your tho
of grip and other

by severe anil
tlsm,
liver and
and Bkin and and

Tho
of Hot is cool and in
snmmer. 100 opou year

For all
0.

Hot Ark.
For and

of tho A.
Qen'l Pass.

0., 0. L.
828 St., Pa.
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of Tar if it falls
to enro or cold. Wo also
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Bhort Line.
Tlio York and via

leaving Ilrmul strnnt
daily at 5:31 p. m.

carries cas to
and Savannah, Ga., and
Fla..

is tho lino most
routo to in and All

by
Ii. Arvnttf '

Ask your grocer for the
take no brand. It iwt

flour

New

Now
We one
of mid

comprehensive Furniture
Catalogues, consisting of

handsomely illustrated

MAILED FREE

x4.-M..,.- x

IWIITOR

Furnifure
Catalogue

THE. WORLb'S BEST
WO&LtiSLOWEST.

Wreck Prom Grippe,
Catarrh and Asthma.

RESTORED WITH

Ready

APPLICATION

THE

Sciver Co.
In the

Camden, N. J.

OLIO
HOUSE-CLEANIN-

1 rS'0"s4?

AEEEOJiDIlTER
tsu s .tiS) sm

NHW

BRAZILIAN BALM

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Rates to Los via
Railroad.

For tho National Educational Association
Convention bo held at Los Cal.,
July 11 to 14, tho Pennsylvania

will sell tickets
from on its lino, to Los

Cal., at rato of faro tho
round trip, plus membership fee.
tickets will sold, good going Juno 24
July 7, and when by Joint at
Los good to at final
destination, until

For Information

Does Tills ?
complexions. Nauseating breath

conio from constipation. Karl's
Clover Root is an absolute euro and has
been sold for fifty years on an

Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold
Kirlln on a

Juno 21. Ico cream festival, the
of tho Associa-

tion, in Robbing' hall.
July 3. Ico cream nndor auspices

of tho Star Foot Call in Robblns' hall.July 4. Ico cream festival,
of of the Cuban war,
in opera houso.

How's This
offer One Dollars Reward for

any of Catarrh that not be cured hy
Hull's Catarrh Cure,

F.J. A CO., O.
We the undersigned, have known V.

the 15 years, and believe him
honornblo In all and

able to carry out any made

WEST & ThADX. TWMr-fl- .t . Tiln n

Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cum l (Mrn ln

upon the blood and mucous of
1'rico 73o. per bottle. Hold by all

Testimonials free.
Hall's pills are tho best.

I was as "The Woman who Coughs," for coughed in-

cessantly. I was a till failed. Catarrh had
eaten away partition in my nose. It had produced Bronchitis,
Asthma, dreadful Stomach troubles and kidnevs. In fact it had

through my system, making me an easy for the Grippe
left me a wreck in mind and body. was the condition

aoctors leit in, alter with opium, quinine, etc. I
bought cough cures without end but only me worse, was

tin 1 got hold ot Brazilian ualm and Toxicola Tablets.
magic the and in a few weeks I was

and better than I had been in about wonderful remedies,
Brazilian Balm aud Toxicola my life.

Miss Clark, 917 Horton St.

doses of Brazilian Balm for tho money any other 23, cents
S.i?,;?2lV'ti'lo.0,,,,r,,B?.ist!: )lth, 0VCTy bottl y" Bet ono month's offreoj thp tonic, nervo and builder In tho world. K. Jackson& Mlc Chemists, Indpls, Ind.

Shenandoah Drug Store, Wholesale and Retail Agents.

SAM'S BATHS.

IIOT

SOBTnKRN RAILWAY.

eradicate system linger-
ing effects ailments caused

the wintor, rhouma- -

neuralgia, catarrh, stomach, kidney,
nervous disorders, paralysis, blood

diseases, chronio func-
tional derangements. mountain climato

Springs delightful
hotels the

Illustrated literature, containing
Information, address P. Cooloy, Manager
Bulsnoss Men's League, Springs,

reduced excursion tickets par-
ticulars trip, address W. Turk,

Agt., Southern Ry., Washington,
D. or District Passenger
Agent, Chestnut Phlla.,

A Card.
tho hereby agreo

money bottlo
Greene's Warranted

your cough guaran-
tee bottlo to satisfactory
money refunded. A. Wasley, II. Ilagen-buc-

Shenandoah Drug Store, W.
Blcrstcln

Florida
New Florida Express,

Southern
station, Philadelphia,

inrougu ruuman sleeping
Augusta Jacksonville
Tamna. via nnd
This Bhort and attractive

points Florida.
information choorfully furuUhnd Charles

llonklnS. District roq
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

"Hoval Patent
flour, and other la thn

mads.

have jttst issued
the most modern

142
pages.

ON

A

Dealers World

FOR

VADl--

NATIONAL

Reduced Angeles, Cal.,
Pennsylvania

to Angoles,
Railroad

Company oxcursion via direct
routes points Angeles,

aud return, singlo for
f2.00 Thcso

bo to
Btainped Agent

Angoles, roturn, arriving
ScptomborS,

further apply to ticket
agents.

strike Yon
Muddy

chronio
Tea

absolute
guarantee. by
P. D,

Comlnjr Kvents.
nndor

auspices Young Mens' Usher's

festival,
team,

under auspices
tho Returned Soldiers
Robbins'

Wo Hundred
case can

CHUNKY Props., Toledo,
J. Cheney

or last perfectly
business transactions fin-

ancially obligations
by tholrflrm.

Wholmnln
Waldimo, Kinnan a Mahvih, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo,

directly surfaces
nm.y.iem
Druggists,

Family

known I
school teacher health

weak
gone victim
which This

me closing Then
they made I

despair
They acted like from first, cured

years. Talk
saved

Comoro remedy.
treatmentstrength

ARKANSAS

malaria,

around.

Hopkins,

Syrup

Railway,

Charlottn rntnm!,t

ueorgla

pHKui'inrnr

guarantee.

RIOTING lHLEVEIiND.

Striko Sympatblzora Attnok Oars

and Assault tho Crows.

THREE TAKEN TO HOSPITALS.

Ilrtoknnnd Stoncn Thrown Into rt Cnr
Coiitnlnlnir Womnu I'liswunutirn l'o
llco Think tlio Ulotn tlio Work ornn
Orrrnnlzcil Hum!.

Cleveland, Juno 1C While tho sixth
day of tho street railway men's strike
started peaceably enough, there was
sorlous rioting before nightfall, and
thrco non-unio- n mon were taken to
hospitals in consequence The troublo
began shortly after noon near the
Lako Vlow car barns on Euclid avenue.
A crowd gathered and attacked a car
on which several non-unio- n men woro
riding without polices protection. A
volley of atonns nnd bricks was hurlod
nt tho car and tho conductor, James
Murphy, who came from St. Louis, was
haulod from tho platform. Murphy
drew n revolver nnd fired Into the air
and then took to his hcols. Tho mob
then assaulted so mo ot tho othor non-
union men on tho car, Injuring thorn
quite severely, but tho rioters hnd dis-
appeared when tho pollco nrrtved.

Soon nftor another car was attacked,
apparently by the tame mob, which
had collected in another place. Thero
wero sovernl women passengers In tho
car, but bricks and stones were hurled
through tho windows. Tho women
screamed and made a rush for the
doors, nnd all oscapod Injury. Tho
conductor, Anthony Wuorst, who camo
from Milwaukee, was struck In tho
fnco by n briok, cutting a bad gash,
and a stone which hit him on tho heid
rendorod him unconscious. Tho motor-mn-n,

J. H. Fox, nlso of Milwaukee,
was so badly hurt that ho hnd to bo
carried with Wuerst to the car barns.
Both mon wero subsequently sent to a
hospital. In this caso, as in tho otho.,
tho mob had dispersed when tho polico
arrived.

A little lator a third car was stoppod
by a crowd of mon which had beon
concoalod In tho bushes at tho side of
the street. Fifteen or twenty mon
boarded tho car, and a desperate light
ensued between thorn and E. W. Now-tna- n

and C. W. King, tho conductor and
motorman, both of whom came from
Buffalo. Both mon wero chased from
the car and wero beaten with clubs
and kicked In a brutal manner. New-mn- n

was so badly Injured that It w?b
necessary to send him to a hospital.
This mob alBo disappeared before tho
pollco nrrlved, most of tho rioters hav-
ing rlddon bicycles, which wero con-
cealed In a lot near by.

About 6:30 o'clock a car loft tho Lake
Vlow barns for town. At tho cornor of
Anndalo and Wado Park avenues it
was stopped by a crowd of mon, who
began to hurl bricks nnd stones. Tho
motorman, whose namo is Schryver,
nnd who camo from Cincinnati, left
tho car and started to run. He was
hit with a brick and badly hurt, but
ho managed to escape, and has not
been seen since. J. It. Loatherwood, of
Cincinnati, tho conductor, stuck to tho
car. Ho was finally hit in tho temple
with a brick, and dropped to the floor
of the car. Tho crowd then dispersed.
Leatherwood Anally succeeded In run-
ning tho car back to tho barns, when
ho becamo unconscious, and ho is now
in a serious condition. Tho pollco
think this mob was tho samo that at-
tacked tho other cars, and they are
convinced that It Is an organized band
whoso purpose is to mako systematic
attacks upon tho cars.

Thero wero two other incipient riots
during the day. One occurred on Will-so- n

avenuo, whoro a crowd of men
with two furnlturo vans proceeded to
block tho car tracks with barrels, tro
trunks and all sorts of rubbish. Tho
two mon wero arroatod. The pollco
also dispersed a mob on Prospoct
street which was obstructing tho pas-
sage of n suburban car, and two ar-
rests wore mado.

Tho company has offered a reward of
500 for Information which will lead

to the arrest of tho men who attacked
the cars.

A Thousand Tongues
Could not oxpress tho rapturo of Annie E.

Springer, of 1125 Howard St., Philadelphia,
when Bho found that Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Comsnmptlon had completely
curod her of a hacking cough that for many
years had made life a burden. All other
remedies and doctors could givo hor no help,
but sho says of this Royal Curo "it soon re-
moved tho pain in my chest and I can now
sleep soundly, something I can scarcely re-
member doing before I feel llko sounding
its praise throughout tho Universe." So
will everyone who tries Dr. King's Now Dis
covery for any trouble of tho Throat, Chest
or Lungs. Prlco 50c. nnd ?1.00. Trial
bottles freo at Wasley 's drug storo j ovory
bottlo guaranteed.

Mnrderor '.lumps 'Krohi tlio Gnllnwn.
Springfield, Mo Juno 16. Carroll

M. Rice, wife murderer, was hanged
nt Alton vesterdnv In tho nrnaoncn
6,000 people. Just before tho black
tap waB aujuscea, ana wnno his legs
were being pinioned, the condemned
man broke away from the sheriff and
ittemnted to escarjo. Ho su cnntnrsii
and quickly banged.

Thrco spectres that threaten baby's life.
Cholera Infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea. Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry never
falls to conquer them.

uotormmen I..rnpir.
Moorohcad City, N. C, Juno 16.

Wodnosday night nbotit 11 o'clock.
near the scone whero FJ, B. Weeks was
murdered last week, Louis Patrick, col-
ored, who had been taken from Beau-
fort Jail tho previous night, was killed.
seventy-nv- o snots wore llred, and bis
body was riddled with bullets. Tho
people heard the firing, but nobody
was seen. It is supposed that when
the mob found on Wednesday morning
that they were followed they hid Pat-
rick on Dog Island and kept him there
uuring tne daylight.

TVIIliN N.VTUItH
Needs assistance It may be best to render It
promptly, but ono should remember to use
even tho most perfect remedies ouly when
needed. Tho best and most simple and
gentlo remedy is tho Syrup of Figs, manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

Mortnls For Dowoy's ITeroes.
Washington. June 1G. ThA nnw iln.

partment yesterday received the 1,700
uronzo meaais authorized by congress
for the officers and mon who partici-
pated In tho battle nf Mnnlln hnv
Those for the officers and mon of the
uiynvpia ana itaielgh will bo given to
them In this country, while those on
the ships still at Manila will be for-
warded. The medals nro handsome
products of the Jowelor's art, ono faco
showing a bas rellof of Admiral Dowey,
wnno ine reverse snows tho Ideallzod
head of the American sailor.

Everybody's liable to itching piles. Rich
and poor, old and young torriblo tho torture
they suffer. Only one sure euro; Duau's
Ointment, Absolutely Bafa ; can't fall.

THE MAZET PROBERS.

X)Tfrr Tll Why lie Dltl Not Btop
thn Jerrrlnn-Pltzolmm- 1'lullt.

New York, June 16. The sittings of
the Mazet tnvratlgntlng commute yes-

terday proved Interesting, and In at
least one tnstanoe exciting, but after a
squabble with the minority members
over the matter of adjournment the
seeetnna were adjourned until Aug. 1.

Chief of Pollco Devery was called
upon by Mf. Mom to explain why he
first threatened to stop the Fltulm-mons-Jeffr-

prize fight and then went
to tho ringside and allowed it to go
on to a knockout finish. Chief Devery
admitted that he took nn Interest In
priie fighting, and upheld prise fight-
ing and the Horton law. Devery said
tho recent fight compiled with the law
and was in all respects n "clean cut
contest." He fenced a groat deal re-
garding whether Fltzsimmona was
knocked out. nnd ended up hy saying
he thought the Cornish man had bad
enough.

Testimony was glvon to the effect
that pollcomon woVo guilty of black-
mailing disorderly women. This was
testified to by an girl, who
had attempted to kill herself In a Bow-
er music hall. She said the police-
men had a regular schedule of prices
for protection to the women of tin
lower east side, which the women had
to pay under pain of arrost.

Committeeman Hoffman, on behalf
of the minority, submitted a statement
in which he declnrexl that the com-
mittee had so far accomplished noth
lng; that many witnesses essential to
tho inquiry, Including Senator Thomas
C. Piatt, his Bons and Ellhu Boot and
Benjamin B. Odell had not been called,
and asked on behalf of the minority
that the inquiry be adjourned without
date.

Doctors' Costly Visits.
Sickness in the family

is lianl
enough

to lear
under the
best of

condi-
tions. It
almost al-

ways cuts
off Dart

of the regular
income, and
when on top of
that it adds un-
reasonably to
the expense it

seems almost too great
a ouro.cn lor any fam-
ily In moderate cir-
cumstances to endure.

But there is a way
to avoid most of these
unnecessary cxrxinses

besides preventing a great deal of Uie
sickness itself.

" Doctor's tIjIIs come high," snys Mrs. Bela F.
Howard, of Glen ltllcn, Sonoma Co., Cal. "thave been In this place sixteen yean and have
only had a doctor once In my family since that
time, thanks to Dr. Tierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser and his medicines. This book
saves doctor's vlilts. I cannot do without It In
the house. I have had two copies but cannot
keep them. Unclosed 1 send a: one-cet- t stamps
for another copy." Another lady, Mrs. Jennie
Warren, of Clifton, Graham Co., Arliona, says:" With pleasure I write to you asain to let you
know that I feel as well and strong as I evtrdld.
With your kind and good adviecaml Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription I have been entirely cured.
1 thank you a thousand times for your good ad-
vice. I think that if every person who Is sick Innny way will write to you for advice aud will
take the rnedldne you prescribe, accordlnc to
directions, no other doctor's services will be
necacu."

The creat tbousand-nar- e Medical Ad.
viser will be sent free paper-boun-d for 21
one-ce- stamps to pay the cost of mail
ing oniy; or in ciotu-Dinutn- 31 stamps.
...A t 1:1 rm.wii; muuiuii jiuiufy in one? volume.
Address R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo,
N. Y. He will send professional advice
(in a plain sealed envelope) free of

.11 1. 1 , ...
viiwgc. . itiLcia uiu luiisiucrcu in
sacreu privacy, anu never puulisncu ex
cept Oy Uie writer's permission.

Dr.THEEL604HorthSlxthSl.
1'rlTStn entrance Orpen St., rhllsdrlnhls.

GUARANTEEDtotberlcbsniipoorslUelio &sie been
uctciveu, runoea sna swjnaira D7 d

fsmnos, wise end old t necUlUts.
I ncT uir.rit ,J

Abases tmlKict'.ici. BLOODPOISON.Vsiico
cele and stricture. No cutting. Lott JUnhoodand
Shrunken Orsnns restored, llooi, "IVuis,' int,eiposlnjij.niLs snc r.lrpr!o Iirlt fraiie.i. Prttinun cwrea i o iu aai'L irvaiment &; uoau

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN EFFECT JUNE 3, lsV)

Trains leave Shenandoah as follonra r
For New York via Philadelphia, week dark.

2 10, 5 33, 7 87, 9 55 a. m., 12 26, 8 09 and 8 09 p. m!

For New York via Mar.cn Chunk, week days
7 87 a. m.. 12 2S and 3 00 d. m.

ror Heading ana 1'hlladelphla, week days.
2 10, B 38, T 87. 9 55 a. m., 12 20, 3 09 and 8 09 p. m.Sunday, 2 10 a m.

ror J'otlxvllle, week days, 2 10, 7 37, 9 53 i. ro.. u, b u, u w aim 1 o 11. in, suuuays, - io a m.For Tanuuius sod MAlmnnv Cliv wub. ........
2 Jo, 737, 955 a. to., 12 28, 8 09 and 8 09 p. m.' IU B 111'

For vy illlamsnort, Bunbury and Lewlsburir,
week days. 3 27. 11 a in., 12 38, 7 80 p. mSundays. 3 27 a m.

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 3 27. 5 a
787, 9 M, II W a.m., 12 28, 309, 609, 730. 3 58
p. m. Sundays, 2 10 and 3 27 a m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days. 8 27
7 87, 11 82 a. m., 12 28, 8 09, 6 07, 7 25 and J 55 p. m.
11 Ll I 111 1, V ( 11 . . 111.

For Baltimore. Washington and the West via
B. AO. It. It., through trains les- -i Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. fe K. B R.) at 3 20
7 to, 11 28 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. 1.. Sundays

20, 7 00, 11 28 a. m., 8 and 7 27 p. in. Addl-tlona- ltrains from Twenty.fourth and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 1080 a. m. 12 20
12 It 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TKAINS FOK SHENANDOAH.
Leare New Ynrk ef . T'hl u .ll ..1.1 .

days. 12 15, 4 80, 7 30. 11 80 a. m., and i 30, 4 SO,
900 p.m.
J"N';w fork Ta Mauch Chunk, weekdays, 4 80. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80, i 40 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, weekdays, 4 80. 8 88, 1021 a. m. and 136, 4 08, 63a,

11 96 n. m
ixsave Heading, week days, 137, 700. 1008a, m.. 12 15, 4 17, 600,828p.m.
Leave Pottavtlle. weeic davit 7 17. 9 in .

930, 1230,130, 4 80,8 10 and 6 50 p.m.
Leave Taroaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 86. 11 23

a. m., 149, 5 66, 7 20. 9 41 p. in.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days. 3 45. 9 04

11 47 a. m., 2 22. 5 25, 6 21, 7 44, 10 08 p. m
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dv. i m im680 9 23.10 23. 1200, a. m., 2 89, 5 86, 842,768

10 31 p m.
iave wimamspon, weekdays, 7 42, 10 00 am 1234 and 4 00, 11 80 p. ni.

ATLANTIC) CITY DIVISION,

South street whatl for Atlantlo City.
eeauaya jjxpresa, v hj a m, IHatunlay only130)2 00, seventy minute 3 00, 4 00 slxty-flv-o

minute, 5 00 sixty minute 530, 715 p m.(seventy minute Accommodation, 6 15 a in6 80, 6 30 p m. Sundays -- Express, 8 00, 9 CO
10 00 a in, 7 15 p m, seventy minute. Accom-
modation. 6 15 a m, 4 45 p m.

Leave Atlantic City depot, weekdays
7,00, (seventy minute, 7 45 .slxty-rlv-

minute, 8 20, sixty-fiv- e minuto, 9 00, 10 45 a m.loAVi.tttv mlniit. fl On 't .. 1 .
.1 J ani i wiuuwiiimoaa- -

.."I ii 1 in , . i iii. cmuuu) s ..xprees.
4 00, 5 30, 8 00 p m. Accommodation, 715 u m
4 15 ti m.

For Cape May, Sen Isle City and Ocean City
weekdays, 9 15 a in, II 40 Saturdays only, 415

- ij i in.i; uuiiiunai, week,uavs. for Cane Uiv and Oraan rii mi ....
813pm.

AUdltionai Sundays, Cape May and OceanCity, 9 15 am. Capo May only, 4 45 pm.
Parlor Oars on all express trains.ror runner information, apply toPhiladelphia and Reading llallwa ticket asES!

or address
I. A. Sweiqakd, Edsob J. Wun.uen'i

Keadlns
bujji.,

Terminal, PkUadelpuu! V

ilsSl
Hoadacho for Forty Years.

For fort jpurs I suflrrcd fromali k licu
A jrnr nun 1 boijan uslnsjl'elory Klmr

The result waa rntlfvlns anil surprising, nv
liendaelM-- bnvlng at ono The hemtai li. a
used to return uery seventh liny, iMit tlianl.a
to Celery King, 1 have had tmt one besulai Im
In the last eleven month. I know that hut
ctiml me III lielpotbere. Mrs. John 1). Van
Keuren.Haiiirertleii. N. Y.

Celerv King ciBR diseases of tu Neni--
Ptomai b, 1 it and Klduejs. Bold hy tin :
KlsW, Sj ami oOi'. 2

Grocers can tell
you why those
whobny SCOlIg'S

when'c keepcomingback) Jused as an for It. strange
(admixture though how longto it takes people to
yordinary cof- - try a new thing.

icy uiaitcs
delicious drink.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JTJIt. K. Y. KOUSA,

Centre and Market streets.

In the Mellet building, adjoining Justice
Shoemaker's oQlce.

oniee hours: :00 to 12.00 a. m., to 4:00
and 6c00 to SfcOO p. ni.

m. nnrtKE,

ATTORNEY T-LA W.
Office Egan building, corner of Main an

Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pitOF. JOHN JONES,

nOSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Having studied under some ot the bwl

maulers Id London and Paris, will give leasons
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Blrouse.
the leweler Shenandoah.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCHUYKILL DIVISION.
Jc.tB 1, 1S99.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the bootsdate for Wlggan, Qtlberton, Frackvllle, Darkater, 81. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Reading,
Potutown, Phoenlxvllle. Norrlstown and PhD.a:elphta(llnd street station) at 619 and 8 06a. m.. 2 10. A IS n. m nn wV .1 . tj , .
8 05 a. m., 4 20 p. m. ' '

1 rains leave Frackvllle ror Shenandoah at
7 86, 11 46 a. m. and S 38, 7 88 p. m. Sunday.
11 01 a. in. and 5 38 p. m.

Icave Pntuvtlle for Shenandoah (via Frackylllo) 7 10, 11 20 a. ra., 5 10, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
10 35 a. m.. 5 10 p. m.

LeaTe Philadelphia, (Broad street station), forSheaandoah at 8 35 a. m., 4 10 p. m. week days.Sundays leave at 6 50 and 9 23 a. to.
I.cav.!.1',lllnde,P,1,, Olroad street station) for

PotUvllle,5 30,8 3S, 1019 a. m., 110, 4 10, 711p. in. weekdays. Sundays. 6 50, 923 a, m, and6 02 p m.
Leavo Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YORK.
IZS??-2?k-iS- y- 82. 4 05, 4 40, 3 00, 8 15

6 60, 7 3S. 8 23 950. 10 21, 1100, il 43 km, 13 00noon, 1233, jUmlted 100nnd 4 32 1 43.
2SO.8 20, 8 50, 4 02. 8 00, 3 6 00, F(S' 8 10.lOOOp m, 12 01 night. Sundays) 8 30, 4 Od. 4 40w, o a y ou, viozt, 10 43, 11 43 a m. suns

12 85. n 30. 4 ha Limited. ! 9 M, '3 , 6 85."
7O2,810,I0 00pm.l3 0InlghL

' in wiiuuu, cnange, 11 Ui a In.,weekdays, and 8 10 p. m., dally.
For Sea Olrt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove.Long Branch, 000, 8 30, 1141 a m, 8 80. 4 03

For Lamberivllle, Easton and Scranton. 8 80.

Katn only), weekdays, and 702 p m dally.Buffalo. ,9 00 a m, 13 00 noon weekdays, and 7 b
D LU uAllV.

WASHINQTON AND THE SOUTH.
Pn, H.IH.,,.-- ,1 Xf.-v- ., . ... . .

Congressional Llm.1, 3 81. 4 17, 'SaS, 781 p. m.and 12 05 night weekdays. Sundays. 8 80.
9 12, 11 23 am. 12 09. ! 2. 8 13. oS
KjedonalLlm.,9 8l,8S5, nsip m and 13 08

iff P week.lays.a OSand 1118 pm dally.
UOJnlght.drilyr"" J- -,re PB''M

Southern ltaflway. Express 3 81 and 8 65p ra, dally.
Norfolk and AYestern Railway for MemphUaud New Orleans, 5 31 p m dally.
..1, iv uino luiiiway j siFor Old Point rvf..i Jft .i'l:

a m wekday9. 1110 p m dallr.

Oayg. Fpi Long lira neb, via Seatide Park. 8 B0a m weekdaj-R- .

rorisianu iiciKUia, 8 80 a in and 4 GO p mweelcdaya.

WEST JERSEY SEASHORE R. R.

Jcais 1, 1899.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.T,. T7 I - . . . .. , .
via I'eiawars riverbrldire RinrM, O m . M f m . n

days. Sundays. 9 20 a. m.. 7 08 p. m.

5 00 pm.) v uul, anu

?Pm,i Anglesea, Wlldwt ad, HollyBeach-Lxpr- eM, 00 a m 1 30 Saturdays only J.405pm weekdays. Sundays, 9 00 a m.

" P " """V--SundoyV. 9 Mam;
m 1 'n Kxpress, 5 00, 9 00, a

(,f?i.fV"ur,laJ, n,5'' 2 00, 4 00, 4 80. SOOpnJ
w5?J"1f,v" ndy.8M.9 00andlOODam:. ... . . .- miuiuui; win can lorand check baggage from hotels and raldences.

uinins uar.
T. B. Hdtchihsos-- , j. R. Wood.

uen-- i Manager. Oen'l Paas'g'r Agt

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - a year
Daily aud Sunday.by mail,$8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

in me world.
Prlsa Ra

iwo tfu B twjlj, BJ Q3II, M I jea
Address THE 8UN, Hew York.

IkUeLMted Ten,
wucts DCTcr au.

TOW 1.1 i...l.hra
wm w joy ui u a tUil sf"m aiML.T.iHM9xL (lUIIlOlAMi


